jáí=ÇáÉëÉå=áå
Supplied
to sat~ääÉ=tÉäí=ÖÉäáÉJ
isfied
customers
ÑÉêíÉå=t`JqêÉååJ
the
world over,
ï~åÇ~åä~ÖÉå
these WC cubiáëí=Ç~ë=råíÉêJ
cles
have made
åÉÜãÉå=Öêç≈
Meta
a major
ìåÇ=ÄÉâ~ååí
global
player.
ÖÉïçêÇÉå

==aáÉ=jÉí~JjçêéÜçëÉ
The Meta-Morphosis
t~ë=ã~ÅÜí=Éáå=råíÉêåÉÜãÉåI=ÇÉëëÉå=mêçÇìâíÉ
How does a company manage whose products are in worldwide demand but which are
ïÉäíïÉáí=ÖÉÑê~ÖíI=~ÄÉê=Ñ~ëí=áããÉê=~äë=äÉíòíÉë
invariably ordered only shortly before buildâìêò=îçê=_~ìÑÉêíáÖëíÉääìåÖ=ÖÉçêÇÉêí=ïÉêÇÉå\
ing completion? It focuses its production on
j~å=êáÅÜíÉí=ëÉáåÉ=mêçÇìâíáçå=ãáí=ãçÇÉêåëíÉê
the latest machines, control technologies
j~ëÅÜáåÉåJ=ìåÇ=píÉìÉêìåÖëíÉÅÜåáâ=ëçïáÉ=ÉáJ
and warehousing systems to permit delivery
åÉã=t~êÉåä~ÖÉê=ëç=ÉáåI=Ç~ëë=ã~å=åçíÑ~ääë=~ìÅÜ
within 24 hours if necessary. The company
áå=OQ=píìåÇÉå=äáÉÑÉêå=â~ååK=aáÉ=cáêã~=jÉí~
Meta recently afforded HK the opportunity to
Ö~Ä=ÇÉê=eh=àΩåÖëí=dÉäÉÖÉåÜÉáí=ëáÅÜ=ÉáåÉ=îçääJ
appraise its fully automatic production line
~ìíçã~íáëÅÜÉ=cÉêíáÖìåÖëëíê~≈É=~åòìëÉÜÉåI=ÇáÉ
equipped with the new laserTec process.
ãáí=ÇÉã=åÉìÉå=i~ëÉêJqÉÅJsÉêÑ~ÜêÉå=~êÄÉáíÉíK
Fully automatic unfinished panel store with panel dividsçää~ìíçã~íáëÅÜÉë=oçÜéä~ííÉåä~ÖÉê=ãáí=mä~ííÉå~ìÑíÉáäë®ÖÉ
ing saw and computer-controlled stacking and destackìåÇ=êÉÅÜåÉêÖÉëíÉìÉêíÉê=báåJ=ìåÇ=^ìëëí~éÉä~åä~ÖÉ
ing plant

sçå=tçäÑÖ~åÖ=oΩíÉê
by Wolfgang Rüter

_
T

Éá=
ïÉäíïÉáí= ëç=products
ÄÉÖÉÜêíÉå=
ìåÇ
heÇÉå=
indispensable
enjoyìåîÉêòáÅÜíÄ~êÉå=
mêçÇìâíÉå=
Ü~åÇÉäí
ing such high demand around the
Éë=ëáÅÜ=ìã=~ìÑ=j~≈=ÖÉÑÉêíáÖíÉ=qêÉååï®åJ
world are made-to-measure cubicles
andìåÇ=
doors
forÑΩê=
WCs,
rooms
ÇÉ=
qΩêÉå=
t`JI=dressing
rãâäÉáÇÉJ=
ìåÇ
and partitioned
areas
in public
ëçåëíáÖÉ=
h~ÄáåÉå= áå=
∏ÑÑÉåíäáÅÜÉå=
ìåÇ=and
~åJ
other dÉÄ®ìÇÉåK=
buildings. The
ÇÉêÉå=
a~òì=company
âçããÉå= portfod~êÇÉJ
lio alsoìåÇ=
includes
lockers, vanityt~ëÅÜJ
units,
êçÄÉåJ=
tÉêíÑ~ÅÜëÅÜê®åâÉI=
benches and shower partitions. There
íáëÅÜ~åä~ÖÉåI=páíòÄ®åâÉ=ìåÇ=aìëÅÜíêÉååJ
is no shortage
of impressive
ï®åÇÉK=
^å= oÉÑÉêÉåòÉå=
ã~åÖÉäí=referencÉë= Ç~ÄÉá
es: The Olympiad in Athens, the Allianz
åáÅÜíW=läóãéá~ÇÉ=áå=^íÜÉåI=^ääá~åòJ^êÉå~
Arena
in Munich,
Berlin‘s main
áå=
jΩåÅÜÉåI=
e~ìéíÄ~ÜåÜçÑ=
áå= railway
_ÉêäáåI
station, the German motorway services
o~ëíëí®ííÉåâÉííÉ= q~åâ=C=o~ëí= Éåíä~åÖ= ÇÉê
chain Tank & Rast, Singapore and AliÇÉìíëÅÜÉå=^ìíçÄ~ÜåÉåI=cäìÖÜ®ÑÉå=áå=páåJ
cante airports, club houses, local pubs,
Ö~éìê= ìåÇ= ^äáÅ~åíÉI= sÉêÉáåëÜÉáãÉI= håÉáJ
schools and many, many more.
éÉå=ìã=ÇáÉ=bÅâÉI=pÅÜìäÉå=ìëïK

The panels are transported on an order-specific basis
^ìë=ÇÉã=oçÜéä~ííÉåä~ÖÉê=ÖÉä~åÖÉå=ÇáÉ=mä~ííÉå=~ìÑíê~ÖëJ
from unfinished panel store to the fully automatic proÄÉòçÖÉå=áå=ÇáÉ=îçää~ìíçã~íáëÅÜÉ=cÉêíáÖìåÖëëíê~≈É
duction line
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Impressive for
a company with
a 75-strong
workforce: The
control centre
for production
control and
monitoring (photos courtesy of:
Meta 2, W. Rüter
8)

Through hard work to market leadership in cubicle systems
All these products not only have to be
extremely durable and comply with
stringent quality expectations, they
have to be simple, safe and convenient
to install. They also need to be ready
for delivery within a minimum lead time.
The company Meta Trennwandanlagen, based in Rengsdorf, just off the
A3 Autobahn in the Westerwald region
(Rhineland Palatinate) of Germany,
has specialized in fulfilling just these
expectations and market requirements.
It claims to have reached pole position, after 40 years in business, among
its five main European competitors in
Germany and to be a close number

two behind the market leader outside
of Germany. In terms of expertise and
the sophistication of its machine outfit
and technical equipment, Meta claims
to lead the field.
Originally founded as timber dealer
Holzhandlung Weidemann in 1965,
only two years later in 1967, the company had already added its own cubicle production to the portfolio. Up until around 20 years ago, the company
continued on a dual path until a decision was taken to concentrate fully on
the production of cubicles, which it then
proceeded to expand. Since this time,
this medium-sized enterprise, which
now employs a workforce of around 75,
has undergone rapid growth, generat-

laserTec system from HOMAG with infeed of PP edge
bands from Döllken. The laser is clearly recognizable in
the background

ing a turnover of around 18 million Euro
in 2009. The supply range of cubicles
and doors encompasses both simpler,
direct coated as well as high-grade
HPL-coated (0.8 to 3 mm) panels made
of chipboard and also the top-of-therange version made of 13 mm thick
compact panels. Half of the highly automated paperless production process
in each case is performed using chipboard and compact panels.Production
is controlled and monitored by a control
centre constructed and connected to
the production department internally,
which is reminiscent of the control centre of a wood-based material factory.
This is where the various threads of
the production process are drawn to-

The laserTec plant melts the PP edge bands onto the
narrow side of the panel for a „jointless“ finish using a
laser beam
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gether. Individual orders received from
the production engineering department
– even as small as batch size 1 – are
fed into the production planning system
and worked through in a 24-hour threeshift operating cycle. The company
only processes chipboard and compact
panels from the company Fundermax.
Plywood panels are also purchased
from Fundermax as well as from Abet
Laminati. The company has cultivated
successful and cordial relations of
many years‘ standing with its suppliers
and customers.
Fully automatic production with
laser edging
The company management at Meta is
concerned to stay abreast of the times
and the latest technology
without compromising on speed. This
necessitates regular investment. The
latest investment project came to a total
of around 3 million Euro, of which 2.3
million Euro was spent on a completely new production line including raw
panel storage facility, cutting and edge
processing. Its success in installing this
plant and getting it fully up and running
during the period from September 2009
to January 2010 without stoppages and
with production as usual was an amazing feat of determination and strength.
The new production line including peripherals was supplied by different
companies from the HOMAG Group,
with which Meta has cultivated a suc-

cessful working relationship over many
years. The TLF warehousing technology with computer-aided stacking and
destacking plant for panels up to 5,600
× 2,200 mm in size and with 90 stacking
locations was supplied by Bargstedt,
the type HKL 380 saw for panel cutting
came from Holzma. It works in combination with a barcode control system,
and is equipped with a barcode printer
and line scanner. As soon as the panels have been cut, they are transported
to a sorting buffer / intermediate storage
facility, before being fed to the KFR 610
combination machine with workpiece
infeed system WZ10 from HOMAG for
single-sided sizing and edge banding.
This is followed by a second and if applicable also a further workpiece pass.
Application of edges takes place using
a laser unit, representing the cutting
edge of development in this field, in
this case using the laserTec plant from
HOMAG.
This technology (cf. HK 4/2009, page
74 ff) entails melting the surface of
the edge band with a laser beam and
then pressing it directly onto the narrow side of the workpiece. The result
is certainly impressive. The process
produces top-quality edges without any
visible join. So convinced was Meta of
the benefits of this technology that it insisted on using this method for edging
its chipboard panels, once more securing itself a place at the cutting edge of
technological development. The spe-

No need for an employee where a job is more easily
performed by a robot

cial edge bands made of 3 mm PP are
supplied by Döllken, making Meta the
first in its segment to make use of this
type of material. Once the edge bands
have been applied to the panel material in the laser station, the overhanging
edges are automatically trimmed flush
by trimming units accommodated in an
automatic eight-slot tool changer. Two
TSP 410 feeders from Bargstedt are
positioned at the end of the production
line for workpiece handling.
Software program
highlights optimization potential
A machine monitoring and reporting
system (MMR) supplied by the HOMAG
Group (Schuler) was also installed in
the plant. It permits the quantification
and indication of optimization potential.
This places the company in a position
to highlight wastage in terms of time,
output and optionally also quality, as
the basis for the formation key indicators such as OEE (Overall Equipment
Effectiveness). This indicator, in turn,
allows benchmarking between different machines. The recorded data is
directly visualized at the machine or in
the office or control centre in the form
of graphic evaluations. Acquisition of
this type of data generally takes place
automatically. However, it can optionally be supplemented by the machine
operator to include detailed root causes
of faults. In addition, the MOS (Manufacturing Organization System) - also

The stop profiles specially designed by Meta to surround the door thickness are applied using special
adhesive

íáëÅÜK=páÉ=â~åå=~ÄÉê=~ìÅÜ=ÇìêÅÜ=ÇÉå=j~J

Finish packaged and just in time
ëÅÜáåÉåÄÉÇáÉåÉê= çéíáçå~ä= ìã= ÇÉí~áääáÉêíÉ
Using this new production line, the
pí∏êÖêΩåÇÉ= ÉêÖ®åòí= ïÉêÇÉåK= ^ì≈ÉêÇÉã
company produces around 800 to
âçããí= ÜáÉê= åçÅÜ= Ç~ë= jlpJpóëíÉã= Ej~J
1,000 finish packaged, ready-to-use
åìÑ~ÅíìêáåÖ= lêÖ~åáò~íáçå= póëíÉãFI= ÉÄÉåJ
cubicle units every week, using on avÑ~ääë= îçå= pÅÜìäÉêI= ÑΩê= ÇáÉ= cÉêíáÖìåÖëäÉáíJ
erage around 6 sq.m. of panel material
íÉÅÜåáâ=Inòì=
báåë~íòK=cases,
a~ãáí= thanks
ïÉêÇÉå=toëçJ
each.
individual
a
ïçÜä=ÇáÉ=pÅÜåáííéä~åçéíáãáÉêìåÖ=~ìíçã~J
highly
efficient organization and the
íáëáÉêí=ÇìêÅÜÖÉÑΩÜêíI=~äë=~ìÅÜ=ÇáÉ=j~ëÅÜáJ
state-of-the-art
machine outfit fitted out
åÉå= ãáí=
mêçÖê~ããÇ~íÉå=
îÉêëçêÖí=
ëçïáÉ
with
highly
capable control
and wareoΩÅâãÉäÇìåÖÉå=
ΩÄÉê=
ÇÉå=
cÉêíáÖìåÖëéêçJ
housing systems, customers can even
òÉëë= ~å=their
Ç~ë= bomJpóëíÉã=
EbåíÉêéêáëÉ=
collect
cubicles within
the houroÉJ
–
ëçìêÅÉ=mä~ååáåÖF=ÖÉãÉäÇÉíK
reminiscent of a drive-in cafe. Adherence to promised delivery deadlines is
cÉêíáÖ=îÉêé~Åâí=ìåÇ=àìëí=áå=íáãÉ
at
95 per cent, practically on a just-intime
basis. åÉìÉå=
Given cÉêíáÖìåÖëëíê~≈É=
that the production
jáí= ÇáÉëÉê=
éêçJ
line
measuring
over 200 metres
in total
ÇìòáÉêí=
Ç~ë= råíÉêåÉÜãÉå=
ï∏ÅÜÉåíäáÅÜ
is
run îÉêé~Åâí=
by a single
employee,
an amazÑÉêíáÖ=
ìåÇ=
ãçåí~ÖÉÑÉêíáÖ=
êìåÇ
ing
of engineering
wizardry
UMM=degree
Äáë= NMMM=
h~ÄáåÉåÉáåÜÉáíÉåI=
ÑΩê=has
ÇáÉ
gone
into this plant.
áã=aìêÅÜëÅÜåáíí=êìåÇ=S=ã²=mä~ííÉåã~íÉJ
The
hardware used includes products
êá~ä=ÄÉå∏íáÖí=ïÉêÇÉåK=få=báåòÉäÑ®ääÉå=â~åå
such
as hinges from Simonswerk, inÇÉê=hìåÇÉ=Ç~åâ=ÉáåÉê=çéíáã~ä=ÑìåâíáçåáÉJ
ternally
developed locks and knobs,
êÉåÇÉå=lêÖ~åáë~íáçå=ìåÇ=ÉáåÉê=ãçÇÉêåÉå
but also door handles from Hewi, FSB,
j~ëÅÜáåÉå~ìëëí~ííìåÖ= ãáí= ÉåíëéêÉÅÜÉåJ
Hoppe and others. Always looking to
ÇÉê= píÉìÉêìåÖ= ëçïáÉ= ÉáåÉê= i~ÖÉêÜ~äíìåÖ
the future, Meta tends to introduce ma~ìÅÜ=ëÅÜçå=Éáåã~ä=ëÉáåÉ=h~ÄáåÉ=å~ÅÜ=ÉáJ
jor development changes around every
åÉê= píìåÇÉ= ãáíåÉÜãÉå= Ó= ïáÉ= áå= ÉáåÉã
four years. With its entry into the new

laser age in the field of panel edging,
and from the point of view of investment, Meta has demonstrated that
łaêáîÉJáå�J`~Ñ¨K=iáÉÑÉêíÉêãáåÉ=ïÉêÇÉå=òì
the mêçòÉåí=
not inconsiderable
cost
VR=
ÉáåÖÉÜ~äíÉåI=additional
ìåÇ= Ç~ë= éê~âJ
of producing
a laser
edge
over
a hotíáëÅÜ=
àìëí= áå= íáãÉK=
råÇ=
ïÉåå=
ã~å=
ëáÅÜ
melt glueÇ~ëë=
edgeÇáÉ=
does
not always have
îçêëíÉääíI=
cÉêíáÖìåÖëëíê~≈É=
ãáí
to reflect on the price of the end prodΩÄÉê=OMM=ã=dÉë~ãíä®åÖÉ=îçå=åìê=ÉáåÉã
uct. The higher
material
for ÉêJ
injáí~êÄÉáíÉê=
ÖÉÑ~ÜêÉå=
ïáêÇI=outlay,
ä®ëëí= ëáÅÜ=
stance, as well as other costs can be
~ÜåÉåI= ï~ë= íÉÅÜåáëÅÜ= Ç~ÜáåíÉêëíÉÅâÉå
balanced out by compensation and
ãìëëK
smart process control. And in addition,
_ÉëÅÜä®ÖÉëÉáíáÖ= ïÉêÇÉå= mêçÇìâíÉ= ïáÉ
the customer is presented with a supe_®åÇÉê= îçå= páãçåëïÉêâI= pÅÜä∏ëëÉê= ìåÇ
rior product. Other ideas for the future
dêáÑÑÉ= ~ìë= ÉáÖÉåÉê= båíïáÅâäìåÖI= ~ÄÉê
include a close look at surface design,
~ìÅÜ=
qΩêÇêΩÅâÉêÖ~åáíìêÉå= îçå= eÉïáI
where tests are already being carried
cp_I=
eçééÉ=
ìëïK=
îÉêïÉåÇÉíK= tÉëÉåíäáJ
out with digital
technology.
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laserTec – A New Age in
Edge Processing
Edge banding to a previously unattainable standard of
quality: HOMAG laserTec is the name of the new
production process which is poised to fundamentally
change the future of furniture production.
• Efficient production
• Perfect appearance
• No soiling
The result:
Edges complying to the most stringent quality standard.
We will be pleased to provide you with more
detailed information.

Factory
Manager Reinhold Kaiser
tÉêâëäÉáíÉê=oÉáåÜçäÇ=h~áëÉê=òÉáÖí=Éáå
ëÉäÄëí=ÉåíïáÅâÉäíÉë=pÅÜäçëëÖÉÜ®ìëÉ
shows
an internally-developed lock
case

Segways are used as the ideal
aáÉ=tÉÖÉ=áã=tÉêâ=ïÉêÇÉå=ãáí
pÉÖï~óë=ëÅÜåÉää=òìêΩÅâÖÉäÉÖí
way to cover long distances in the
factory

HOMAG Asia Pvt Ltd
No. 68 Sungei Kadut Loop · #04-00 Nutzcentre
Singapore 729504
Tel. +65 63698183 ext 551 · Fax +65 63698313
info@homag-asia.com

Success with a system
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from Schuler - is used for production
control engineering. This means that
not
only is cutting
plan ã∏ÖäáÅÜK=
optimization
íÉêëÅÜáÉÇäáÅÜÉê=
j~ëÅÜáåÉå=
aáÉ
carried
out automatically, the machine
~ìÑÖÉòÉáÅÜåÉíÉå=a~íÉå=ïÉêÇÉå=ÇáêÉâí=~å
is
also
supplied
with~ìÅÜ=
program
dataÄòïK
and
ÇÉê=
j~ëÅÜáåÉ=
çÇÉê=
áã= _Ωêç=
the
ERP ~äë=
(Enterprise
Resource PlaniÉáíëí~åÇ=
Öê~ÑáëÅÜÉ= ^ìëïÉêíìåÖÉå=
îáJ
ning)
receives
feedback ÇÉê=
on the
producëì~äáëáÉêíK=
aáÉ= bêÑ~ëëìåÖ=
Ç~ÑΩê=
ÄÉå∏J
tion
process.
íáÖíÉå=a~íÉå=ÉêÑçäÖí=áå=ÇÉê=oÉÖÉä=~ìíçã~J

